
 

 WE ARE G.I.R.L.s 

 
PRIMARY CONTACT INFO 
Troop #  _    Adults               
Email             Cell       
Email             Cell       
 
PROGRAM LEVEL  
Daisy __   _   Brownie __   _   Junior __   _   Cadette __   _   Senior _     _   Ambassador _   __   Grade ______ 

No. of Girls ________ 
ACTIVITIES 
Trail Blazers and G.I.R.L.s Free Time Fun 
 Blazer Bingo - visit various places around camp to find info about females who’ve blazed the trail 

before us and who encourage us to be G.I.R.L.s – Go-Getters, Innovators, Risk Takers and Leaders. 
 Creation Station - Daisies and Brownies make finger puppets; Daisies, Brownies and Juniors make 

compass bracelets; and Cadettes, Seniors and Ambassadors make paracord compass keychains. 
 Play Away - try the gaga pit, play carpet ball or yard games, go on a nature hike, learn and sing songs, 

work on badge requirements, or just chill out around camp.  
 
In addition, each troop will be scheduled for 2 or 3 of the following activities.  Please indicate the troop’s 
preference of activities they would like to do by ranking from 1-10, as appropriate for your program level.  
We have 170 girls coming so we’ll do our very best to try to accommodate each troop with their choices.   
 
Facilitated (each troop will receive up to 2 facilitated activities) 
___ G. Paddle - Canoe/kayak (Brownies and up) - 75 minutes, limit 15 girls/session 

Have your girls done this before?  Yes ___ No ___ 
___ I. Team - Adventure course (all ages) - 45 mins, 2-3 troops/session based on size and age level 
___ R. Target - Archery (Juniors and up) - 75 minutes, limit 15 girls/session 
___ L. Care - Horse care, grooming and ride in a ring (all ages) - 2 hours, limit 30 girls/session 
  Have your girls done this before?  Yes ___ No ___  (Additional fee of $25/girl)   
___ L. Trail - Horse trail ride (Juniors and up) - 1 hour, limit 12 girls/session 
  Have your girls done this before?  Yes ___ No ___  (Additional fee of $20/girl) 
 
Self-Guided (all ages) 
___ G. Ride - Bicycle around camp (bikes are various sizes) - 45-60 mins, limit 20 girls and adults/session 
___ G. Trek - Geocache and scavenger hunt - 45-60 mins, 1-2 troops/session (coordinated by Troop 54052) 
___ I. / R. Design - Tie dye items that you bring to camp - 30 mins, 2 troops/session 
___ L. Community - Help with a service project (to be determined) - 30 mins, 2-3 troops/session 
___ Trail Blazer Tushy Tote - Create a “fun”ctional sit upon from plastic bucket - 30 mins, 1-2 troops/session 

(coordinated by Troop 57665) (Additional fee of $2/girl to cover supply costs) 
 
Email this form to dgloede@comcast.net no later than Sunday, August 27. 
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